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BE NATURAL.

One of the fashionable follies of the
day is the affection of' great coolness.
It is considered vuigar to be demons-
trative. You meet an old friond ; it is a
blessing to your eyes to behoid him once
more. Your heart leaps up at sight
of hhn-your impulse is to grasp him
warmly by the hand. You feel almost;
like embracing him. You must do no-
thing of the kind. No rippie must be
permitted to ruffle the smooth equili-
brium and indifference of your feelings.
You must greet hlm politeiy, but with-
out emotion. So the faise etiquette of
which we speak teaches. Self-posses-
sion is a strong quality, but we de flot
believe in this kipd of self-possession,
and peopie who sohool tliemseives la
this are not apt te have the other and
better kind. They are uiot apt to
manifest self-possession on suchi occas-
ions as renliy call for lt-occasions of
difficulty and dan.-er of great trials.
Touch their self-love, make any unusual
demand upon them. for self-denial, and
their assurned and superfici.-I self-posses-
sion vanishi in an instant. For our-
selves we like naturalniess of manner.
Seem as you feel. Let the heart speak
out, or what is the use of havingy a heart?
There are crops.which grow only on liglit
solS, and the school of philosophy-
miscailed philosophy-of which. we
speak must have originated in shaiiow
brains.

RIVER- JOH-N.-The iRev. Mr. Mc-
Cunn, the worthy pastor of River John,
and Editor of the IlMonthly Record,'
sailed on the 1 6th uit., lu the "Austrian",
on bis way to the meeting of the General
Assembiy. Revd's. Messrs. G. M.
Grant, J. Campbell, and Dr. Gregg
were feilow passengers with hlm. We
hope there was no Jonah among them
fleeing from duty.

IWAil communications &c., intend
ed for the MONTHLY RECORD, to be
addressed to

REV. W. 'MCMILLÂN,
Sunny Brae,

East River,
Pictou.

OsU1ssoN.-The nanie of George
Gunu, Esq., Truro, shouid appear among
the acknowledgemnents of moules for thie
Record, credited with $1.50.

CASH RECEIVED FOU "ýRECORD."'

Jas. McLeod, New Lairg $30

Aiex, Sutherland, Rogers 11111 $1.50
Don'd. A. Fraser, Esq 1.50
]Robt. Doug,(lass, W. B. R. John, 1.00
John Fraser, Giengarrie, 1.50
John H. McKay, Planefieid. 1.50
D. Sutherland, Eider, C. R. 3.90
Alex. McKenzie, Carr. Isi'd 1.50
Miss J. C. McDonald, B. Md'ws 3.60
Miss M. McKenzie, Scotsburn 3.00
John McKay, Eider, Milivilie 3.00)
W. McLean & Co., Springhiil 2.10
John Sutherland, Miil Brook 3.00
Principal Snodgrass, Kingston .;r0
Rev'd Prof. Pollock, H-alifax .50
A. McKay, Victoria lIotel .50
Mý.. MýcKenzie, 3 Brooks 1.50

James Hisiop
Pictou, May Sth, '76. .Agent.

PRESBYTERY F. MISS'N FUND.

Received from McLeilan's Mountain

Congregation, per Rev. Mr. Stewart:
$10.49

Hermon Churchi S. School 2.55
Mrs. John Mclienzie, 3 Brooks .50

- James Hislop
May Sth, '76 Treasurer.


